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Fairfield County Rising 
Ho,nes with plenty of outdoor space and usable level land are 11wre popular than 

ever in Fa,irfield Co1t1Jty, where <iem<md i$ J!lrging. 

ompe.ted an 2008 on a po,nt jutting out into 

tl'le Long Island Sound. the six-bedroom, 

seven-full-a.nd-three-partlal-bathroom 62 

Bermuda Road In Westport comes with 

more tha.n 170 hnear feet of direct long Island 

Sound frontage uniquely al,gned to offer both 

sunrise and the 1unset v,ews. The 11,242-square· 

loot l>oma ,s pac:lced w,th a menit,es and special 

features, including a slate roof and copper gut· 

ters. gunlte Pool and spa set in lomestone. deep• 

water dock. geou..rmal hNt. lull•house generator, 

custom ice melt driveway and Imported Tischler 

windows. There Is also a two-story foyer, dining 

room connected to the w1ne room, billiard room 

woth a gas f"�- and a primary bedroom suite 

oqulpped with instant fog windows fot pnvacy Th• 

gym and spa are encased ,n genuone ltatl'ler, with 

a roof that opens alecttontealty to the sky from the 

third floor. The gym/spa has no-hardware CIOOrs to 

sot a quiet mood for m.d,tation. 

The asking proce for the noma. witl'l lutct,.,, noor 

tllos prosorvod from a 200-year-old blltro In Pans. 

Is $12 mllhon. "The orog,nal b10lder had� In many 

homes In th• area and was w•t"'9 • long t.,,,. for 

a spot loke this to come up; sad Linda Slcolnoek. as

sociate broker w,th Coldwell Banker RNlty. "Many 

waterfront homes are hMd up side by std• - but 

this one sits out Into the water. g,v,ng yc,u extreor• 

dlnary pr,vttcy that Is ra,. for a wat•·front hofTW> It 

has so many great features. ,nclud,ng geothermal 
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hi.at which rs d•ane,,-. ch•� to run and envil'on• 

mentaOy respcns,ble. and tl'le window package itself 

was over $1 million. TMy actualty rebuilt the curve of 

the stairway, so that ii yc,u 1001< straoght up. you see 

a very modernlSbc: t,ght focture that hangs for three 

stones. There ,snot a CIOOrknob or loght fixture that 

ls not per'fect .n thts houw ... 

Lakeland Fa,m at 90 Hurlbutt Street, long known 

as one of W,tton•s most ,.-..red p,ope,rtlH. has been 

handed down through the generat,ons and has not 

been on tl'le market s,nce tl'le 1940s. n,., Colonial 

Rr,rval home on nearly 30 acres r,c,w featurts land· 

scape-cl grounds and meadows cnsscrossed by 

stone warts. w th mature trMS. gatdens and a large 

pond, all of Whleh served as a workong d.,..y farm 

up untJI the mtd-l970L TM prop«ty stdf maintains 

soma ol tl'le orogonal farm buoldongs. as well as a 

gun,te poof. tttnnts court. two-bedroom caretakor's 

cottage and a twO•bedroom guestl>ouse near the 

pend. Anchored by o lour-bedroom main house, the 

property could ea.av be sub<IMded into four over• 

s.ized lots, 1ed'I w,th pretty pc,nd v.ews. 

The list price of S3 S mil ,on Includes a long 

bu1ld1n9 w,lh • gymnas,um. once with horse and 

cow stals. whteh rnii,ght s•rv• as a garage for mul· 

tlple vehicles. ·we have already hed great Interest 

from bu1kters and patent1af buye,s who want to 

buold a fam,ly compeund In a magical pend set• 

ting," said Michele Ferguson Ntthots. safes agent 

with the Sttong Oest,retC'h Etwel Team at Douglas 

Elllman Real Estate. ·someone wanted to b10ld a 

rotroat with facd1Ues for art.ins, and another was a 

restaurant owner th,nk,ng he could fa,m the land. 

Bulldors have lookttd into wbd,Vtd ng, and another 

wants to bring ,n horses. A pr-ty 11'1,s s,ze rarely 

comes onto the market in th,s arN. and this� has 

so many possiblloties • 

Also In Wilton, S Deerfield Roed is • umque 

4, 798-souare-foot. f,ve-bedroom l>oma. buolt 0'1 

a cul•d••sac ,n 1983, that wos outl,tted inSICle and 

out with vintage tombers taken from a 1920s-era 

Upper East Side br.-ry In Manhattan. Some ot the 

one-foot-by-one-foot-thlCk bmbers stretch SS Ifft 

and wt<gh more than a tO<l. The foundat- walls 
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